HOW DO I LOG IN?

Presently there are two ways to log in, depending on where you want to go…

Do you want to get your NSS News, visit the Member Portal, or the Pubs Archives on CAVES.ORG?

First, click your desired destination. You’ll see a login popup like this:

Then your login is --

Username: Your NSS#
Password: Your 5-digit ZIP Code
Example: 69172 and 10068

You’ll remain logged in for the rest of the current session.

Do you want to visit the NSS Bookstore, register for an event, visit your account, or search for another member?

Those options are in members.caves.org

-- All NSS members have an account in this, the NSS database.

-- If you haven’t visited it yet, click on the link above, and click on SIGN IN.

-- Then your temporary login is --

Username: NSS + Your NSS#
Example: NSS65432
Password: Your 5-digit ZIP Code
Example: 12345

Go to My Profile and click on Profile Home. Be sure to change your password to something only you know, to keep your personal info protected. Keep your info up-dated; that will update the NSS database. Please add a head & shoulders photo so that you’ll be recognized.

For more information about this site, go to How to Navigate this site.